
Saved Girl's Life 1
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the ;use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writesMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cifton Mills, Ky."It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,Sliver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 0saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's S
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORDSBLACK-DRAUGHT
In my home." For. constlpationgndigestion, headache, dizzl-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and -all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has provdtself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy./ /

If you suffer from any of these cotipaints, try Black- 5
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. W

116
Luzianne
Coffee

Grocery Bills Smaller;
coffee better a. dmore of it

-that's what comes of u ng Luzianne Coffee
famous for its flavor an economy all over the
South. Try the entire ntets of a one-pound
can according to directio . If you are not satisfied
with it in every way, it does not go as far as
two pounds of any che per coffee you have ever
used-tell your grocer you want your moneyback and he'll come straight across with it.
Write for premium catalog.

COFFEE
'Tae Oer~-TIay or Co .New irlean

PINs' PINS! FOR ALL PURPOSES.
HATPINS, SCARF PINS, VEIL PINS, BABY PINS, ALL

KINDS OF PINS FOR ALL PURPOSES, IN PLAIN AND FANCY
DESIGHS, LODGE, FRA TERNITY AND SOCIETY EMBLEMS
OF ALL KINDS. GOLD AND SILVER SETTINGS WITH GEN-
UINE STONES. ALSO MANY IN LESS EXPENSIVE SET,
TINGS. COME IN AND SEE OUR BIG DISPLA Y. REMEM-
BER, WE NEVER "STICK" YOU ON THE PRICE, BUT GIVE
YOU FULL VALUE ONEVERYARTInLE YOU BUY.

FLEMING BROS.
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS

We, Zack Garrett, Andrew-Garrett,daeosaetthrtefeitpr
Willis Garrett, 'George Garrett. Jamescetm oranwihlveote
Garrett, John Garrett, Margaret Jones, prhsrt a i niebdi1sab~ella IDeasley, Isora Griffith and csteucae opyfrppr
Luigenia Thonspson will soil at publicanstm.
auction, to the highest bidder, at Lau- Zc arte l
rens Court liouse, S. 'C., on Raiesday Smsn opr&BbAtres
in March, next, 'being the 6th day of 30t
the month, during the legal hours for-
sale, the following described property
in the City of Laurens, Laurens Couna-
ty, S. C., to wit:
Lot No. 111 of JT. Allen Garrett, de- B .T D

ceasedi, bounded on the north by lot
of Waiter Downs, on the east by lot
No. 117, on the south by Dewey Street,I
and on the west by lot No. 625; also lot n ntci;
No. 625 or J. Alien Garrett, deceased,
bounded on the north by lot of walter Ln uvy p~at
Downs, on the cast. by lot No. 111, on
the south by Dewey street, on the wesitmreWr ilfI deo iby Jersey street. setd
Teram of Sale: one-half cash, bal- ~ s~ ai~

ance payable December 1st, 1916, the ofatKn
credit portion to be represented by

not o thprcase ~ortag h, Teprhoner Nto pa3fr4a6 r

GIVES PORTRAIT
OF GRANDFATHERt

Columbian Presents Uaiivas of Late
Judge McGowan to Supreme Court.
.Villiam C. McGowan, of the Colum-

bia law firm, Shands, Ilenet & MlcGow-
an, has presented to the supreme court
a handsome oil portrait of his grand-
father, the late Gen. Samuel .\IcGowan
of Abbeville, who was a justice of the
court.

U. I. Brooks, cleric of the court
sketches briefly, as follows, Gen. Alc-
Gowan's career:
"Samuel McGowan was born of

Scotch-Irish parents in Laurens coun-
ty October 9, 1819. He was graduated
with distinction from the South Caro-
lina college in 1844. He read law in
Abbeville with his friend, Col, T. C.
Perrin. He soon gave promise of be-
ing distinguished'in his profession, but
in 1846, filled with the fire of patriot-
ism he entered the famous Palmetto
regiment and started for the Mexican
war as a private soldier. He acted as
volunteer aide to Glen. Quitman at the
storming of Chapultepec and the cap-
ture of the Garita de belen, leading
Into the 'City of Mexico, and was com--
plimented for his gallant services on
that occasion. After the treaty of
Guadaloupe, which terminated the
war, he returned and resumed the
practice of law with Mr. l'errin at Ab-
beville. le married the eldest daugh-
ter of Judge D. L. Vardlaw of that
town, aciuired a lucrative practice,
became major deneral of the First (il-
vision of Soul i Carolina milit ia, and
represented the old district of Abbe-
ille for 12 consecutive years in the

lower house of .the State legislature.
On the secesison of South Carolina

in 1860 ten volunteer regiments of in-
fantry were raised by the public au-
thorized for State defense and divided
into four brigades. Cap, McGowan
was appointed by Gov. Pickens to the
command of one of these brigades and
in that capacity he assisted Gen. Beau-
regard in the capture of Fort Sumter
in April 1861. Soon after this, his
State commission lapsed. by transfer
of his commond to the Confederate
service, he joined Brig. Ben, Bonham
at. Antreville, Va., as aide-de-camp, and
served with him in the battles of hull
Run and Manassas. immediately af-
ter these battles he returned to South
Carolina where he was elected lieu-
tenant colonel of the Fourteenth South
Carolina Volunteers. In the spring of
1862 Col. James Jones, the command-
er of this gallant old regiment, resign-
ed his commission and Lieut. Col. Mc-
Gowan was promoted to the colonelcy.
Col. McGowan was apopinted brigadier
general to succeed Gen. Gregg and in
that capacity lie comnmanded the bri-
gade until the end of the war. Gen.
McGowan distinguished him.lelf' in all
the great battles of Virginia, Mary-
land and Pennsylvainia. He was a

great orator and leader of men. But
it was as a magistrate of the supreme
court, holding the scales of justice
with a firm hand, that Judge McGowan
was most distinguished. It has been
well said( that 'the otlce of jud~ge bhas
always been regarded with respect and
consideration. Great and1( good men
have at all tImes in Souith Carollna
pertformed'( its dIutiles anid wonl its
honors.' "--The State.

25 CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND
STOPS FALLING HAIR

Save your hair? hikke if: thick, wavy
amid beautIful-try this!
Thin, brittle, colorless and~scraggy

hair is mute evidlence of a neglected
scalp); of dandruff-that awftul seurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff, it rob~s tile hair
of Its lustre, its strengthl and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and itchling of the scalp, which
if not remedies causes the hair roots
to shrink. loosen and pc--then the
hair falls out fast. A ltle Danderine
tonight-now-an ie--will su rely
save your hlair.f
Get a 25-cent li tle of Knowlton 's

Danderine from iy drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
pllcation your hair will take on that
life, lustre andl luvuriance which Is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy andi have the appearance of abun--
dance, and incomp~arable gloss and
softness; but what will plese you
most will be after jusut a few week's
use, whoa you will actually see a lot
of fine, downy hair-new hair-grow-
ing all over tihe scalp.

Many People Don't lEnow.
A sluggIsh liver can cause a person

ani awful lot of misery. Spells of diz-
ziness, headaches, constipation anidbil-
lousness ar'e sure signs that youtr liver
needs help. Take D~r. King's New Liffe
P'ills and see how they help tone uip
the whole systenm. l"ine for the stomn-
neh too. Aids dligestion. Purifles the
1)100d and clears thec complexion. On-
ly 25c at your druggist.

"Yes." said Audrdy, "I spent the
entire evenIng telling him11 that lhe
had a terrible reputation for kissing
girls against their will."
"And what did lie do?"
"Hie sat there like a booby and do-

rdodt it."-ana NoWa
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(Youngu, Feb. 21.-Nellie Stewart, the
ton year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stewart, of near Lanford Sta-
tion, died last Sunday, February 13th,
and was burled Mlonday at Brailette
Clurch. Nellie would have been ten
years of age if she had lived until last
Wednesday. She had been sick only a
short time.

Mlr. lilley Ilanmmond, of neari Lau
rens, visited .\lr. John .Manley Thurs-
day.

Alr. and Mrs. Laurens Riddle visited
at Mr. Mlaurice Moore's at Enoree
Tuesday.

Misses Otis Glenn, Lillie Mae Riddle,
Blanche and Madge Williams spent
Saturday night with Miss Jennie Long
near Grays schoolhouse.

Mr. Austin Abercrombie, who has
moved to McCormick, came up to the
burying of his nelce, Nellie Stewart,
and while up he spent several ca. a

with his mother, Mrs. M. A. Abercrom-
bie.
Mr. Tyra Manley spent Saturday

night with Mr. Tom Ilenderson in
Fountain inn.

Mr. Alvin Middle bought an ew bug-
gy Saturday.

Mr. and .\lrs. M. ). Moore of 10noree,
spent Sunday with Mr. E. L. Itiddel.
There was a singing at the home of

.\lr. N. L. Itiddle Sunday nilht. A large
crowd was piesenl.

liss1J essie liurdette and Ml. .Jess
Coih, of Inoree, 'aie uip to the
singing Sunday ightl.

"CASCARL aJ" FOR A
COLD, BAD BREATH

OR SICK HEADACH E

Best for liver and bowels, for billious.
ess, sour stomah and consiiitlon.

Get a 110-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Ilad Colds, Indiges-

lion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Illad-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels whirl cause your stomi-
ach to becon 1efill wlh undigested
food, which s ur; and ferments lik'
garbage in a . w barrel. 'That's the
first dt to d told misery--indiges-
tion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A ('ascar-
ret. tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and,
straighten you out. by morning. They
work while you sleep--a 10-cett box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months. Millions of men
and women take a ('asearet now and
then to keel) their stomach, liver and
bowels regulated. and never know a
miserable moment. l)on't forget the
children-theh' little insides need a
good, gentle.cleansing, too.

Death of Mrs. D) S. 1Hill.
F riendsllp community was greatly

saddened Tuesday morning, when be-
tween daylight and sun-up the death
angel came into our midst and carried
away our beloved friend, Mrs. 1). S.
Hill. After several weeks of much
pain and suffering the spirit returned
to the One that gave it, to await the
gentera~l tesutrrection of the saint s,
thmus ending the life of an affecti onate
wife and a kind and lovIng mother.
Iletr body was Iaid( to lest at lrriend-
shiP Ba lti1st (chuirchm Wedtnesdaiy mur-
ing at (eleveni d,'clock, t he fiunera1 setr-
iies being conduced~ by lRev. Wash-
ington. She had long been a fail thful
umembler of this cliuirch. She was 52
years of age. Site willI be greatly
mnissedi a't church and elsewhere as
well as at hiome. She has a host of
friends to grieve after' her, for' cvery-
one that knew her loved her. It. wvas
hard for us to par't wIth her but we
must remembter that the Lord knows
best. And we shall meet her by and
by to patrt no more. Besides her
maniy friends site Is survived by Iher'
husband and six children, Miss Salli,
of Owings, M\essrs lBob, Lonnie, Marvin
and O'D~ell of Owings andl Mr. .John of
tEnoreo. They have the sympathy of
their many friends. May (God bless
each one of them.

"One that loved her."

Girls--Do You Know
Why Your Hair
Is Ugly?

It is astotnishing how munch good
looking bali' does toward prioducing a
youthful appear'ance and still mnore as-
tonIshing to iealize how muchel the at-
tr'activeness of tihe hair is affected by
thme care we give it.
LovIng care and fretiuentt attentIon

and as necessary to keelp a woman's
hait' beuii ful anid lutxiiriiani as is time
tooth biush to keel' teeth fr'om decay.

IEver'y womnan who vali es the beauty
of Ihem' halt' as shte oug to do0 should
timke it a neve britol in habit to fre-

(quenitly appl alitI Prseal Sage,
the fingeir tilps.

Par'islan Sag . Naturie's imodernt
hand imaidi to be mutIitul feiIninte hirit.!t Is a simple, hiartiless ('ompou11nil of
whtolesome, mnutritius ingredIents thatmtake an ideal lotion fotr nourishing
both hair and scalp. It leetis atb~uiilds ull the (1e1icate hait' and sealpIstrtutctur'es mtikinig the halt' soft, lust-
r'ous, brIlliant and easy to dress and
ai'range. The Laurens D~rug Co. and
many other of our best dIruggIsts sell
Par'ishan Sage and gladlly recommnendits use.

0

Preserve the leather and rnake
,a your shoes wear longer. Theycontain no acid and will not

crack the leather. Easiest to use
and their shine lasts longer.

BLACK-WHITE-TAN
I , 104'

KEEP YOUR SHOESNEA
THL..~-L. ,T.yD g'UPALO, N.Y.

THE CHANCE OF A
LIFE TIME AND NOT
A DOLLAR IN THE

BANK TO
TAKE IT

GET RICH QUI1M
SCHEMES GOT 1

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest
are, it might have been!" The biggest and best for-
tunes were not made over night; they began by
SMALL DEPOSITS in the bank. After you have

put your savings into some "Get-rich-quick" scheme
and lost it, you lose heart and AMBITION with it.
Put your money in the bank, and fortunes will come
as surely as does a planted seed---and come when
you NEED IT.

Make OUR Bank' YOUR Bank.
Enterprise National Bank of Laurens

N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier
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